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St at e of Maine 
OFFICE OF TH3 AT)JUTANT GJ:NEHAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
__ s_an_ f_o_r_d _________ , Maine 
Date June 28, 1940 
Name Anne 10:ailhot 
Str eet Addr ess __ ~7~-~B=--T~h~o;..;mpc:oa..::s~o~n=-------------------------
City or Town ___ S_a_nf_or_d ___ 1_fe_. ___________________ _ 
How l on~ in Unit3d Stat e s _ ____;;l;;.;8;.....,,yr...:;;...=s:...::•--__;How lone; i n l~aine 18 yrs . 
Born in Jor gens Mines~ya Scotia Dat e of birth Oct . 23, 1916 
If married, how many chi.ld.ren No .... n_e ____ Occupat ion._---'T;..;·an=c""y'----"S;..;t:;.;;i:..;t;..;;c"'"'h:;.;;e..::.r __ _ 
Name of em:")loyer ____ Al __ J _i _e_d_ N_ov_el_t...:y:__S_h_o_e_ C_o_rp~·------------
( Pres ent or l tir:t) 
Addr ess of enployer _ __.Sp~-""'u ..... · .. ?1£~· v,_.al~e<..1,c.-.:.::M""e'-".-----------------
Enr::lish. ______ Srcak Yes Read Yes \"!r i t e Yes 
Other l anGUabc~; __ F_r_e_n_c_h ____________ ____________ _ 
No Have you r:i.ade a!)pl ico.tion f or citi.z<,mshi p ? _______________ _ 
I'.ave you ever hac~ nilitary service? ____________ _ ____ _ 
If so, v\ri1e r e ? ____________ when? ___ ____ _ ______ _ 
.Signature 
V!i tnessf2_{;__ Cl ut.L-t~d/ftl / 
